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COOK'S PORTABLE SUGAR EVAPORATOR. To provide It grate hal' that is self-clean-
�l' 11 E 
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NCl¥ Agl'icllJtlll'al I-l'odnet:g. 

Our Patent Office has accomplished an ill

cRkuhblc "mount of good in the agricult.ural 
as well as the mechauical departmeut, ospecial
Iy iJ1 the introduction of new Ilud usefnl secds 
of foreign origin , c[lpable of profitable culti
vation in our country. The Chillese hllgar
C:UJC has HOW become one ofollr most valuable The principal purpose or which this in
cropo; sugar-cane cuttings importca from the yention is designed is to make refined sugar 
We:;t Indies have resuscitate:l t.he decayed direct from ripe China cane, and be so porta
sugar plautations of Lonisiana ; barley frolll ble, cheap, and conveniCl,I-, that eye.ry farmcr 
'l'nscallY and wheat f1'OIH Turkey 113.\'c been can possess one if he wIshes, and refine his 
cultivated wit-h SIl"CC�S, o.nd have taken the own sugar from cane of his OWn growth. 
pbce lOf infcl'i-Jr varictieo. A great nll111- Our illustration is a perspective view of the 
h"l' of other grains and soeds 11!LVC al:;o been arrangement, showing the evaporator in oper
bllcccssfully introiluced through tltc I'a tent ation. 

smoke, and draws the fire under the evapora
tor, and the steam is carried away by a hood, 
F, communicating wit.h the roof of the build
ing. 

OH1ce, and distributed over r:.very scction of Gnides, A, . lire laid on the floor; t.hose !\r" , 

" made lik'c .gr�ovcd rails, 'r.nd arc lnt€llucd to 

The sirup from the mill is poured into the 
tub or l'esenoir, G, from which it runs into 
the top end of the cYaporator, and the frame 
and rocker being secured at the desired angle 
to ensure th? best evaporation by a mhber, 
T'I� Rnd r.(.";t :�1'(, w, Ii t1w .>.:...:cr·ln;.,::: dO'\'�·H ti . .i.O 

grooves; und as it is running, it JllUst be 
,kimlJled by a skimmer that lit� between the 
;ides of the ev�porator, D, and the p ure sirup 
runs off into a receptacle, J, a·t the lower 
end. The firiug, skimming , and gri!l(ling 
must go on steadily together, and a constant 
stream of pure sirup will be the result. 

Ll .. tc1e.s or grtv.;s gro,{ -\yherc olLly one rlourbhed 
befvre, is held to be v, henefactor; :,ul\1 when 
this is taken as a stan<iarJ, our Patent Oflice 
slJOuld be cousidered one of the most beneH
cent institutions iu our country. 

We couc�ive it to be a positive benefit to 
cultivate a very grcat variety of useful crops. 
In countrics which aTC devoted to the raising 
of a vcry li,nitcd Hennber, thcre is great dan
ger of f,nnincs, such nS in Irehlld, where the 
PUt.lt.O Wi,S tho chief food of the people, which 
escnlellt WitS blightcel in ISle, and was fol
lowed hy a great filminc. Although m[lIlY 
new see,ls have been introouced f"om other 
countries, thero are still several others equally 
c1�se1'Ving the attention of those in authority. 

In the East Indies there is a number of 
cereals and pulses which arc oxepedingly nu

trit.ious, ui.ld desel'vln� of intr oullction ; one 
of the"�, c:tl!cd Hoot C<he "oj,. "ispuda), COll
tllins ·1G pounus of llitl'ogcnoHs matter ill 
e'fery hnndred cwt.; 12:\- pounds of oil, 13 
ounces of phosphorus, and l{ ounces of sul
plmr. To tLe vegetablc-eating Bmhmins, 
<omc pulses arc what beef (I,,:d other flesh 
me"ts arc to us. They mix about olle flfth 
of sOllle liguminous sced-such us C'ajwl"tIs In
dicle�;, their favorite-with flee, and grow as 
f>lt and oily on tile regimen as ueer-eating 
Caffees. We hllve introduced tbe Chinese 
sl\2ar-canc, a:lcl the yam from the East;. bllt 
in IIindostr.ll there urc a va"t Humber of pe
culiar, useful vegetable proUllctiom, which no 
douLt cun he cultivated iu SOUle sections of 
our country. 

{�u,,!sa]uJ)tiOli. 

preserve tllc pOoitio11 of the evaporator while 

it is being rocked or inclined. Two rockers, 
B, fom-led of malleable Or cast iroll riveted 
tog"ther when cold (hoop iron being strong 
enough), supp,·.rts the fire chamber, C, and 
evaporator, D. The door of t.he fire chamber, 
C', is seen in the fr(\nt. The evaporator or 
pan is made of iight prot.ect:cd copper or other 
metal sheathing crimped into flauges or 
spaces, 80 as to form a continnous transverse 
c!lanncl one inch and 'L-half deep and five 
inches wide. Th� ehim ney, E, carries off the 

The inventor is D. M. Cook, of lIfanstield, 
Ohio, aud he obtained It patent June 22, 18i18. 
Any further information concerning details of 
construction, price, sizes, and their capacity 

for work, can be obtained by addressing the 

inventor as above. 
._--- ==================== 

SAVAGE'S SELFcCLEANING GRATE BAR. 

J't::;.l 

ing, a larger coal sUl"f,.:.c� :lnd greater air 
surface, S. T. Savage, of Albany, N. Y., has 

invented the subject of our engravings. j"ig;. 
I shows a segment of a grate fo.r a locomo
ti ve, consisting of four bars ; as mnny of 
these may be put together as the width of the 
fire-box permits. The bars, D, aro cast with 
elld pieces, A, which are provi,led with bear
ings, B, 011 which they can turn, and thcse 

bearings fit into corresponoing recesses ill the 
lire-box, so that the g rato El'gments can Le 
cntirely llPSQt by moving tbe proj ectiull, C, 
hy a lever; all thc projections, C, being con
nected by links. The grate bar, D, is cabt 
thin, with a series of arehed projections, E, 
upon it; these spring from tLo bottom of ti.e 
bar at an angle to nearly a level with the top 
of the grate b,u, this point bcing als'J the 
widest part of E, and from this the arch is 
formed that gives a cur,eel surface to the 
coal, and keeps the coal up from the mn.in 
bar, doing awuy with t!lC flat surface on 
which the «oal lies dead on an ordinary 1ar, 
so tha.t a free circulation of oxygen is SeeUl cd 
throug h the fuel. It cleanses it£elf of ashes 
as fast as they accumulate, haYing no surface 
for them to collect upon, while the clinkers 
(should there be any) . can be removed by 
capsizing. 

Fig. � shows a bar snitable for any kind of 
grate, constructed on the same principle, only 
eust sin�ly, with boxDs, F, at the end, t,.' :., .. ,' 
iII tlw tire 10x. The hoxes are cast hollow, 
lind air can find its way in them, to keep tho 

ends cool, and also feed the extreme baCk ancl 
front of the furnace. Fig. a is u vertical 
cross scetion of tlds bar, il:ustrating the re
lation between the arch, E, and the main 
bar, D. 

A great saving of metal, in comparison 
with the s trength and durability, is effected, 
and as the draft is sufficient, the heat is con
tinually carried up among the fresh coal, and 
the 'distribntion of the air pa;sages !Ire so dif
fnse that the bars arc kept comparatively 

cool. Wherever a furnace or large lire is re
quired, these bars are the very thing; for 
uoilers or melting furnaces they are equally 
applicable. 

They were patented November 23, 1858; 

and allY further particulars can be obtained 
from the inventor or the manufacturers, 
Messrs. Treadwell, Perry & Norton, No. 110 

Beaver st., A lbany, N. Y. 
---------.�-------

Ventilating" 'VutCl'lH'Oof Cloth. 

The Paris lIfonitcnr {,idnsl1'iel states that 
20,000 tunics, rendered waterproof and yet 
porous, were served out to the French army 
duriug the late war with Russia. They were 
prepared in the following manner :-TlIke 2 
lbs., 4 oz. of alum and dissolve it in ten gal
lons of water; in like manner dissolve the 

same quantity of sugar of lead in a 8imilar 

quantity of water, and mix the two together. 

They form a precipitate of the sulphato of 
lead. The clear liquor isnow withdrawn,anu 
the cloth immersed for one hour in the solu

tion, when it is taken out, dried in the shade, 

washed in clean water lind dried again. This 
preparation euablcs the cloth to repel moist-

A physician of the llOmeoputl,ic school hus I' ure like the feathers ofa duck's back , and yet 

fLll'l1ished us with the following recipe for tbe allows the perspiration to pass somewhat free-

wea·�,eniIlg night sweats that arc so COll1mon ly throu"h it, which is not the ca.c with @ in consumpt.ive cases. It is to rub the pa- gutta-pe;ch a or india�rubber cl
.
oth . The � 

tient, every three 01' fO'll' d"J< all over with Much time and heat is lost while the ordi- . so constructed that either only comparatively method of thus preparing cloth IS not alto- (:))/ 
(;;-;.� 

olive oil. lly "thiS m�alJs th�
' 
perspiration nary furnace bars are being cleaned and the large coal can be employed, or the atmo- gether new, but suc� cloth bei�lg eIllploy�d �" 

�jJl ,viII be redncetl, all,l the s!.rell�t!J of the suf_ clinkers remove<i by the comm{'1l fire-mke spheric surface is so small that it is ilnpossi- I by the French army IS some (lv)(lence of Its �c:; � • fercr be kept lip. or poker; and t],e grate bars themselves aI'e ble to attain anything like perfect combustion. utility. 
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